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To free students of 'devils and demons"
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Teachers accused of using exorcism in school
By EVERETT R. HOLLES
New, York Times Service

largely hearsay. The
board stood by an earlier
reprimand of Grier and
FALLBROOK - The Smith for intruding their
Pastoral calm of this religious beliefs into the
Southern California town . school.
has been disrupted by
Although the 'reprimand
charges that two of its
high school teachers prac- appeared to satisfy most
ticed exorcism on fright- people in this coinmunity,
ened students to "free it failed to appease a par-'
them of devils and ents group known as Fallbrook Concerned Citizens
demons."
The controversy has that had been trying to
made its way into the bring about the teachers' '
courts after dividing the removal.
A figure rarely mentiontown's 12,000 residents,
neprly 1,00 of whom sign- ed in the a f f a i r — aled' petitions against the though the teachers insist'
rch'gious activities of the he was its instigator — is
teachers, J. William Ted Patrick, who has atGrier, 37, and Douglas tracted national attention
Smith, 27 at the high by spiriting young people
away from religious com- •
school.
TWO years ago the two munes and "deprogrammen, members of the ming" them.
Fa,llbroo k Union H i g h
PATRICK is awaiting
School's English faculty,
set up a small apostolic sentence in Denver Disreligious sect here, the trict Court where he was
Chlirch of the New Testa- found guilty on May 1 of
m$n,t. Grier was its pastor falsely imprisoning two
anfc Smith the senior young women. He was acquitted on a similar
• elder,
B$fr converts, they drew charge by a New York
heftyjly on high school and jury last August.
Two Fallbrook High
collfege students.
THE
FALLBROOK School students, Patricia
School Board refused'last Egger, 17, and Emerson
ni&iilh to order their Eads Jr., 18, were turned
removal on grounds that over to Patrick by their
the; newest charges parents after they were
against the teachers were drawn into the New Testament sect.
Eads youth walked
Bilingual education outThe
on Patrick's "rescue"
voted $45 million
efforts and when he beSACRAMENTO (AP) — came 18 recently, the age
The state Senate Educa- of majority under Califortion Committee approved nia law, he renounced his
$45 million for bilingual parents and went to live
education programs at a at Gricr's home.
Patricia Egger received
Wednesday hearing.
The measure, authored two weeks of "deproby Sen. George Moscone, gramming" at Patrick's
D-San Francisco, would home in San Diego last
provide $15 million next November hut "keeps
year and $30 million in slipping back under the
1975-70 for increased bilin- m a l i c i o u s influence ot
these people," according
gual education.
to her father, Edward A.
Egger, a contractor, who
Teacher walkout
organized the FCC.
"We're terribly afraid
HAYWARD (UPI) —
that when Patty becomes
Some 1,100 H a y w a r d
18 next Thursday she willschool district teachers
voted Wednesday to stage turn her back on us and
a one-day walkout to back our love and we will lose
contract demands. The her completely," said
teachers said they would Mrs. Egger. "She keeps
going back to them and
walk off the job Friday to
demonstrate Iheir solidar- denouncing us as devils."
Greer and Smith deny
ity,

the allegations that they
have coerced or brainwashed students. But they
acknowledge that since
the controversy began,
parents have removed 30
to 40 children from their
classes, or nearly onefourth of their former students.

is contained in a suit that
has been brought against
them in San Diego County
Superior Court by Egger.
His class action asks $10,000 in damages-for each
of 26 unidentified parents.

The suit also seeks an
injunction restraining the
teachers or any of their
Nationally, asserted teen-aged converts from
Grier, the church has f u r t h e r
"intimidation,
about 40,000 adherents in coercion or alienation"
some 50 congregations, a among the high school's
large part of which are in 1,700 students.
California.
The two teachers, have
The allegation that the answered with a counterpair engaged in exorcism suit against Egger and up

to 100 "John Does" of the
community asking $125,000 each for the manner
in which they say they
have been "Harassed,
threatened, maligned and
subjected to contempt and
ridicule."
Leaders of the citizens
organization contend that
one student, M a r k Daglian, 18, suffered a nervous breakdown and was
hospitalized for f o u r
months after being
"indoctrinated" and led to
believe that he was damned by the devil.

Although not acknowledging that they have engaged in any rituals of
devil-purging e x o r c i s m
with students, Grier and
Smith asserted in aninterview that such power
had been delegated to
them through faith as well
as the gift of prophesy
and the power to work
miracles and heal the sick
by "laying on Of hands."
The controversy arose
from an incident nearly
two years ago when one of
the school's athletes was

dying of cancer that
proved terminal.
"With his father's permission, I prayedover the
hoy and laid on hands in a
classroom during the noon
recess, anointing him with
some oil I got from the
cafeteria while two girl
students joined in the
prayers," Grier related.
After a stormy meeting
of a group of 10 or 12
parents with the school,
board in January of last
year, the teachers were
reprimanded for their activities.

"If it wasn'l for you, do you
know what super gifts we could
g«t from the Uptown Building
and Loan for opening a 525,000
account?"

Sitmar presents
two weekend parties:
1.) MEMORABLE
MEMORIAL DAY CRUISE!
3-night party cruise from Los Angeles
to Ensenada—May 25-28

2.) PRE-VACATION
^VACATION CRUISE!
M)

3-night party cruise from
Los Angeles to Ensenada
. June 7-10

This year celebrate Memorial Day without traffic
problems. Or take a deep sea breath and prepare for
?
the long hot summer aheacl.Weye got two swinging party't
cruises sailing out of Los Angeles, with stops at
Guadalupe Island and Ensenada. So pick the elate, pick
your partner, and corne join the party!
Join our Italian crew, take full run of the
magnificent cruise ship T.S.S. Fairsea (of Liberian
registry), and enjoy the time of your life. Splash in
one of our three pools, or make a splash in one of our'

three lounges. (Not to mention the six pubs, the
discotheque, and Le Petit Casino!)
Fares for the Memorial Day Cruise are $165 to $375;
for the June 7th cruise they're $195 to $375. (Per person,
double occupancy, plus $ 15 fuel surcharge.)' (
Make your reservations now, so you don't miss the
fun! See your travel agent today and tell him you're in
the mood for a party.
' Or call Sitmar at (213) 381-5941.

Sitmar <Cruises
The Caribbean. Mexico. Canada and Alaska.

minutes they'll never forget From $2495.

Model 440 The most versatile of our Focused Flash 400s. it has a
foSdS- mSerangefinder-viewer, a sensitive elect™ eye four
PXDOsure ranges a transistorized shutter, a mechanical development
ter
and S can use optional portrait and close-up attachments,
$111.90* with Focused Flash!

Model 195. Give what a serious photographer wantsfull control with instant results. Jhe 195 has an adjustable
f3.8 four-element Tominon lens. Its Seiko shutter has
speeds from 1 second to 1/500 plus "&.' And it uses our
new black and white positive/negative film as well as regular color and black and white. $199.95.*

Colorpack Film. Thegiftforsomeonewhoalreadyownsa Polaroid
Land camera. Nice, and not much money. Give two packs of Polaroid
Colorpack film and watch them turn into sixteen instant gifts.

Polaroid

The Colorpack Camera. Here'sallthefunof
instant photography in both color and black and
white at a popular price. The Colorpack camera
takes big 3'/i" x 4'/>" pictures, has a built-in development timer, built-in flash, a 3-element lens and
the unique face-in-the-square viewf inder that determines the best distance for most shots.
$39.95?
The Colorpack Gift Set. Here's how to make
your Colorpack gift complete. Give the Gift Set:
the camera, a pack of Colorpack film, 2 flashcubes, and a case.
$49.95*

V1074 Polaroid Corporation

